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Ttirwv l Enter Clly Train 'l

spoil Heat I. W. W. Kl

as Pmltlrtit WHmin Wire He
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WBpOI.UMIIUH. N M . July 13 The
irliv nf lint amir nf I ml II I r ta I

irkrra u( tlict Worltl who were de.l
nl Irotn II la be ytit"rday, and
x aprclal train o( rattle inrn w.

tracked nl I Inrtimiiita, N. M, are.
leved In have remained there. '

me started iii walk toward Co
lin . and clllieiia of the town!
tered along tlir track for a mile, I

!D CROSS TO

OPEN QUARTERS

A I. CIIAITKH TO MT.11I.IHH

It'ORK ROOMS IN THE DOMKM--

l SCIENCE HUII4)IN1 AT THE

KNTKAL HCHtMH.

Dal the local lied Crona Horlety

acrnpt the offer made by the
9l hoard In make urn of the

n of I lie domeillc acletirn depart.
Hi In the roar of the Ouirul

nl, waa derided nl a meeting of

body ul thla wrek'a meellng,
arrangement are now being

Id for nn active season.
It U expected Ihat the material

the manufacture nf lift! Croaa
Ipllca will aoon arrive and Hie
Iiiim will then bo opened for three
uruooiis each week, A mil for

luntecr among the women of the
la made, mid It la hoped Ihat a

rge number will respond without
Ing urged.
The l.adlea' Aid Society of Hie
"sbyterlan church will occupy tho
Dm Thuraday nflernooiiH, mid will

Ivote the time entirely lo Ited Croaa
irk.

Kit In hoped Hint on noon nn tho
urn aro made available to the pub- -

, the example not by Salem, where
iero ut leuat thirty women gulhored
lery day, will be followed. The.

uin nre wall venillalod and thor- -

eijulppcd, and iiro In every way
laiited to the purpose for which
ley will now bn uacd.

PRISONER KHCAPKH

The oMcnpe of Kd Yimdull from u
jri'triil oftU'or hern at noon yeator.

y Ih reported, mid up till lute till
fternoon ho hud not boon uppre- -

rnilod,

Yar.doll, who hnd been bound over
a fcilornl charge, of bootlegging,

pudc lila getuway at tho Wllkensoii
Doimnr hmiaa near tho bridge.

TOKIO, July 13. l'rlnce VI, for--

per emperor of Korea, whoae on

llll aoon wed tbe Japanese Princess
lashlmoto, baa arrived In Japan on

official visit, and la receiving dls- -

Ingulibed boKori.
A Urge body of troops received

lm at the station, and eseerted blm

31?? lEurnhtQ Herald
Hungry;

Mexico

armed, and ready lo repel any Inva-

sion of I lie uutraata.
II U retried thai they are In dan.

gnr of starving, ami wlrea have been
I In lllabre far help.

Tbe Kl I'uo A rloulliwo.tcrn mil.
rooil uiiliouuted ihat Kl 1'aao bail
until a apodal trnltt with food auflt.
Urnl to feed the I, V. W at Hor-uinti-

for several day
The president ha wired Governor

Campbell ihat ha would hate army
olflrrr Investigate, ami give all possl.
bin alii In restoring order.

President Wilson ha wired the
governor reminding him of "great
ilaiigi'r of rltlsena taking the law
Into their own humU," and that
"licit artlotia wrre liMiknd upon with
grni apprehension "

DKMING. N M . July 13 Hherlff
Simpson with fifty deputies ha Irfl
for llrrmanaji to arrest men deported
I In Intend to hold I lin in for order
from lioviTiior l.lntUay

MARY IIHARKOHD

IIKADM .V. K. A,

FOl.MtWINU UNANIMOUS NOW.
NATION IIV IXIMMITTEE

II Kit KEI.ECTION Mil,
MIWKD TIIIH MORNING

PORTLAND, July 13 Mary C (

llradford of Denver waa elected prra.
Idem of the National Education As-

sociation hern today. The Aaaocl-tlo- n

paaaed revolutions pledging
teachers to aupport the government
In conducting the war.

TIMK Hill TILtlMNfi t'AMI
AI'I'l.H'ATION H K.TKNIr:i

The period for receiving applica-
tion for tho ancond aerlea training
ciuiipH will he extended to July I Hlh,
according to u telegram received by
Cnahler Italic Hogcra of the Klrat
National hank, thla inoniluc.

Lealle llogera, J. W, Hlemena and
Kd llloomlngcamp are the local com.
mltlee apimlnled to lakn applications
for trnliilng campa. Tho meaaaga
follow a:

"War I)eiarlmenl, Waahlngton,
wlrea lo quoto uppllcutlona for ec-on- d

aerlea training ramp received
July 16th will bo conaldered. The
change la made becniiae July Kith la

Holiday. I'leaae give fulleat publtoiiy
to thla, and mall promptly lo exam-

ining officer at Vancouver barracka
ull application received by you

16th. Wllllum A. Mncrue,
Chairman Rlato Committee Military
Training Camp Asportation."

Hill I'M HOUH

J. K. Knman of Merrill alilpped out
n carload of hoga from Midland Wed
ncuday.

Mr, (lion lleala left for hor home
In Fort Klamath yoatnrday, following
u visit here with her mother, Mr.
Je Mooro, of tho Western Transfer
company.

Mr, mid Mm. dint Newbury of Med
ford arc In the rlty, en route (or u
visit tu tholr ranch In Ijuigoll Val-

ley. 1'ollowliiK their sliiy there they
ulll Kpeiid a week nl Kagla llldgo on
Upper Kliimutli Luke.

to an Imperial detacbod palace,
where ho Is lodged, Tbe prince
brought rare objects of art (or Km-poro- r

Yosblhlto.
The vlsltiand the wedding are ex

pectod to lead to Increased cordiality
and friendship between the people of
Jnpiin and Korea,

delations Between, Japan
and Korea Strengthened

From Navy

To Army
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Mujor (ieneral Blr Krlc Ctadi's,
who passed ftoni the llrlllsli mlnlstry
of iiiuiilllous to servlcn with the army
and has done apleiidid work In each
diparlly, will rill the post of control
ler of the nav), with temporary rank
of lrn admiral, on the board of air
mlralty Hlr Krlr (Seddea baa had a
moat picturesque career, from traffic
iiiHiuiKer of an Indian railway, a lum-

ber and railway expert In Ohio, a
maker of munition, a director cn-- j

era! of military railways, a major
general, and now a vlie admiral. Not
one of the least distinctions that Kir
Krlr (ieddes achieved was when he
whs especially asked for by Hlr Doug-

las llalg. It was an unusual proced
ore, but the war office consented, and
Hlr Krlc waa permitted to join as a
major general and aa director general
of transportation.

HI.'ATII OK I'KT KOOMTI-.l- t

C.M'HKM "CIIICKKN HKAItT"

C. W CoKRlna doea not believe In

wnr Since he saw tils pt-- t ehlr!'n
killed when he wa :i boy he has nut
tout bed meal. Thla statement waa
mndu )cMerduy by his brother. Her
bert I., Coggina of Ookland, when ho
and tils wife furnished bull before
United Htatea Commissioner Krull for
C. W, Cogglns, who la under arrest at
Hacramonto on n charge of falling to
register.

The brother explained the jounger
mail had consrlontlous scruple In
regard to war und the taking of life.
"He has been ronalstont in regard to
this slnro he was a llttlo chap and bis
pel rooster waa killed," said II. I..
Cogglns. "For years wo huve tried
to persuade him to eat meat, but be
ha persisted In being a vegetarian.
He Is not dlsloyul to bl country, and
would serve It In any other way than
bear arms."

Young Cogglns will waive hi pre
liminary hoarlng at Hacramento.

Mrs, Cnroy M, Raumby has left for
Merrill, whore sho will visit for a
week with her sister, Mr. It. II. An
dorson.

Tom and William Roberts, ranch
ers of Poo Valloy, nre among today's
vlHltor.

Chester DoUip of tho Spring I.ake
district, was among the farmor visit.
ors at the county seat yesterday,

William Tlngley, a rancher In the
Midland district, bought supplies yes-tord-

afternoon,

W. T, Klllott and H. K. Icenblre of
I'lno drove wero In town looking af
ter nuiitern pertnlnlng to tho right
of wny for tho now railroad yeutor-du- y.

Mr. Hwlnglo and daughter, Mm.
Zimmerman of Kugene, have gono
out to the Swingle ranch (or a (ew
days. Or tholr return Mrs. Zimmer-
man will leave for ber home,

II, 8, Oden pf the Pine Flat dls.
trlct I a, Klamath Falls business vis.
Itor today,

Mrs. John Karacow Is In town from
tbe Karacow ranch on the river south
of her.

RUSSIA FACES

CIVIL CRISIS

HOCIAMMTM KltAHK llll, I, TO

INDKI'KMIK.VCK OK

FINLAND HUMK OK AKMH

MAV UK KMI'MIVKII IIV UL'HHIA

rKTItOtSltAI), July 13 -- Tho Kin- -

nlah diet Thursday pnimed second
reading on n bill virtually esUblUh-lu- g

the Klnnlab Independence.
The Introduction of the bill ere.

ated srrloua crisis here.
President N. C. Trhililte or tins

council for workmen-s'ililler- s dele-

gates, has gone lo HelslnRlors In an
effort to settle the dlffrrinic. It la

anld that the socialist engineered
the proposed law.

The newspapers say that It Is

for Russia lo allow Finland
to secede. There la a hint of armed
Intervention.

CONDENSED MILK

PLANT POSSIBLE

ADVANTAtJKM OK KM MATH

(X)UNTY AUK KKCOMMKNI.K1)

KKOM NOKTHKK.N OIIMKIN.

(tlNIIKNMOIIY MAV KKMIII.T

Klamath Falls la being considered
as a location for a milk condeusory
plant by a Southern firm, on recom
mendation of a bank In Northern Or
egon, and an appeal ba been made
to I, Jacobs of this city for authen-
tic Information regarding the re
sources of the county. In reply to
tho letter, Mr. Jacobs has furnished
the data requested, and he believe
the launrhlng of the enterprise here
Is more than a possibility. Mr. Jacobs
sulci:

"While there are only about 2,000
cows being milked in tho county nt
present, and the supply from these Is

absorbed by tbe creameries and the
cheese factories, there Is no reason
why this number should not be mul
tiplied many times, ns the dairy bust
ncsa I especially adapted to this sec
tlon." The letter follews:

"We hare written a bank In North
ern Oregon, regarding a milk

project, and they have stated
In their correspondence that Klamath
Fall I an Ideal location for such a
plant.

"Will you kindly furnish us with
such authentic data a you may have
regarding the milk production within
a radlua of seven miles of your town
ship: also tho possibilities of obtain
inf from r. 0.0 00 to 60,000 gallons of
milk per day?

"Tho larger por cent of this milk
would And It wny thru the shipping
channels of San Francisco, especial
ly there being nu abnormal demand
at this time for condensed milk.

"Upon receipt of information from
you, we will be pleased to give you
more substantial fact regarding the
same, but at thla time we wish to as.
sure you ihnt our clients are subs tan
Hal business people."

WKAI.THV OAMKOUNIANK TO
. MPKNI) VACATION HKKK

Preparations are being made at
Harriman Lodge and Point Comfort
ah Upper Klamath Lake for the nr
rival of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Flelsh
hacker and 8. O. Johnson and family
of Ban Francisco, who are expected
to arrive (or an extended vacation
about July loth.

T. M, llielcr, a stockman near I.or-el- l,

Is buying supplies of Klamath
Falls merchants today.

II. O. Tipton Is In town from th
Honansa section today.

A. Tveltmoe, a homesteader In the
vicinity of Merrill, who Is an ac-

complished violinist, will take the
place of Harry Borel In the Peer-le- u

orchestra during tbe latter' two
weeks' vacation,

Admiral Commanded

Natl Convoy
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Rear Admiral Albert Cleaves, V. 8.

N , I the man who commanded the
naval convoy which protected the
fiMt rjre.il fitet of transports from an
American to a French port. He I a
native of Tennessee, and will be 59
years old on January 1st next. (Jrad- -

uated from Annapolis In 1873, he
passrd thru the various junior grades
and waa commissioned a captain in
July, 1909, and a rear admiral In

IM.'t. As a captain he achieved lien
or of having commanded three of the
dreadnoughts of the Atlantic fleet,

the only officer In the navy who ha
ever had that distinction.

It was Admiral Cleaves who com-

manded the flotilla of destroyers
which rushed to the rescue of the
merchant ship which were torpe-
doed and sunk off Nantucket In Octo-

ber of last year by the fierman sub-

marine 3.

NEW STOCKMAN .

IS0PTIMSI1IC

HKKKIUATIO.V RA.XCHKU MKKS

CiRKAT FfTl'ltK POS8IIHLITIKS

FOR KI.AMATH COl'NTV IN

STOCK KAISIMi WAY

C. S. Rurton, who has recently

pin chased a tract of the Indian res

ervation land near Modoc Point, is
one of the new walking advertise-
ments for Klamath County. He Is In

town on business today, and reports
that he Is unusually pleased with the
season's prospects there, and believes
the opportunities for successful stock-

piling nowhere equal those here.
Ilurton came In ut the time of tbe

Tule I.ako land drawing In April,
and being successful in drawing a
claim, he Investigated tho offerings
on tho reservation, and located there.
Ho Is a stockman of a great many
yeurs experience He says that the
Indians have, a wonderful chance with
the irrigation system provided for
them, but they must first learn that
the wuter Is something more than a
plaything. Their main object, he de-

clares, seems to be to turn on the
water with all possible force, and
watch It run, .several of them turning
off water In order to get Increased
speed of flow for one of their neigh-bor- n.

Looked IJke the Hlg 'In
UOMK, July 13. Among the pris-

oners captured In the big Italian
push on the Carso front Is an officer
who boars such a strong resemblance
to Field Marshal von Hiudenburg
that he was at first taken for the
latter. The prisoner, a major of In
fnntry, was observed in the collect'
lug station by an Italian Intelligence
officer, who exclaimed:

"What! Have we got the great
von Hlndenburg?"

"No," replied tho major, "I am not
van Hlndenburg, nor any relative of
his. I am merely a poor wretch who
will do no more fighting."

DANCE AT MIDLAND

A dance at Midland Is announced
for tomorrow night by James Jory
All are Invited.

6AP IN MILITIA

MET BY DRAWING

MOKK THAN IIAI.K A MILLION

VACA.NCIKH IN IIMll'MR ARMY

MIMTIA WIU. UK FIIJ.KD

KKOM THK KMJI.HTKKKU MHT

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 13.
Ttio war department ha announced
that 687,000 men will be selected
from the registered list for the first
national war army, to fill vacancies
In the regular army militia.

Washington Is to furnish 7,238,
Oregon, 717; California, 23,606, Ida-

ho, 2,287, Nevada, 1,051. and Mon-

tana, 7,872.

It la understood that the reason
for Oregon's quota being so small (

on acount of the large number of
credits the state bas received from
Its enlistments In the regular army
and the state militia. Oregon has
6,657 men in tbe guard and 1,974 In

the regular army.

U. S. BOYS WILL

POW-WO- W ABROAD

HOLIDAY UAH UKKN DKCLARKD

IIV AMKRICAN COMMANDER,

MO MOMHKfW CAN HARTICI-PAT- H

IN KK8TIVIT1KH

PARIS. JulyUS. General Persh- -

lng ba ordered the American troop
to observe tbe French holiday July
14 th. Tbe day bas been declared
holiday so tbe troops may celebrate
with the French,

FOKMKR PKOMINKXT
RK81DKNT VISITS

W. K. Drown of San Francisco Is
in town for a brief visit with a party
consisting of M. T. Dooling, D. F.
Gould and wife and John Murphy, en
route for northern points.

Mr. Brown was the engineer of the
Klamath Canal company, which orig-

inally started the Irrigation project
here, later taken over by the United
States reclamation sen-ice-

. This
company also undertook construc-
tion of the car line on California
avenue to the Upper Lake.

The party are registered at tbe
White Pelican hotel.

WIRES TO FRONT

WILL BHIE00CE0

WKMTKKN UNION WILL MAKK

MPKCIAL KATKS FOR MESS.

AGKS OF SOCIAL CHARACTER

TO SOLDIERS AT FRONT v

The Western Union Telegraph com-pun- y

announces that special arrange-

ments have been made under which
cablegrams of a social character may

be sent to soldiers, sailors and nurses
of the American expeditionary forces
In England und France, such cable-

grams to be charged on a word basis
without u minimum charge.

They will be transmitted as traffic
conditions permit, and will be deliv
ered Immediately upon receipt. 81m'

liar arrangements have been made
for the acceptance of messages from
members of the expeditionary forces
In England aud France to their
friends and relative in the United
States, These cablegrams to and
from France will be handled by post
between London and France. The
rates wil be nine cents per word
from points on the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Matt Egaa and Mrs. Daisy
are In the city today from Algoma.

SISTERS' SCHOOL

WILL COMMENCE

IN SEPTEMBER

TKMroitARV RVILDINO WILL MC

ITT II AT ONCK

All FmMJc Hrhool Grade aawj Tw

Yeara of High HthtM Offer! at
Day Hrliool ad HoarJa AcaeV

emy to Be Opened TMs Fait Brick

Baildlaga Later Work to
4.

Nest Monday.

Along with tbe railroad and the
new Industrie started ber thla year
comes more evidence of the pregreea
Klamath Falls I making in Urn

today by Father Hegk
Marshall of the Sacred Heart ehareh
of a new day school aad baardlag
academy, which will be opened early
In September.

Tbe ground for. this new iastlta-tlo-n

was purchased last fall from C.
K. Brandenburg, near the eeraar of
Eighth and High streets, aad ta
Sacred Heart church was geared to
this property. The new seaeel am
adjoin It Contracts wll ae ltlaa
day for a temporary wooden aaaMaag,
which will aa need until the war con-

ditions have saeelded sualcienUr
permit the erecUoa of the brick
structure, for which plans have keen'
made.

Tbe new school will contain an Ut
grammar grades and two years af ta
high school. Father Marshall an-

nounces that the syllaaas of ta Ore-

gon school department will a follow-
ed, as In the paklie schools.

Boys and girls will both a ad-
mitted to the day school, hat girls
only and boys under 11 will a a
mltted to the boarding academy.

The seven sisters In charge ar ta
Sisters of Charity of the teaching
Order or Mino, chartered by the State
of Kentucky and tbe Catholic Univer-
sity of America.

Tbe school will be supported by a
tuition fee charged each pupil.

Although a Catholic lnstltatlea.
children of all religions or no rallgton
are admitted, provided they ar well
behaved. No coercion or sadae Influ-

ence is brought to bear oa children
of

Applications for admission to the
schools should be sent in Immedi-
ately to Rev. Hugh Marshall, aattor
of the Catholic church at PgWV
Falls. ES3- -

COAST ATROL

IS STRINGENT

ROUKIU TURNER WRITES OF

CAREFUL WATCH KEPT AT

FORT STEVENS FOR SIGNS OF

ENEMY'S U BOATS

Activity of the coast defenses is
shown in a letter just received by

Mrs. S. B. Turner from her son Rob-

ert, who I now with the regular
army at Fort Stevens, at the mouth
of the Columbia.

Tbe troops have been encamped
tor some time about a mile and a
half from the guns of the fort, but
they have now been ordered t the
guns, and a constant watch is kept.
It Is believed by the boys that the
lookout is principally for submarines.

A call waa made to 'maa the gm

vvhlle Robert was writing the letter,
but it was evidently a falsa alarm.

They eipct a chaace to shoot at
something at any time.

LATE SENATOR
WILL

The will or the late fMltaf 'Ahsv

Horae has aVtlWanSSMfr
Vf
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